
Delnora “Jean” Phillips
Campbell
Oct. 22, 1936 - April 20, 2024

Delnora “Jean” Phillips Campbell, 87, of Morganton, NC passed away on Saturday,
April 20, 2024. She was born on October 22, 1936 in Johnston County, NC to the late
James Phillips, Jr. and Drusie Deans Phillips. Jean was a member of Burkemont
Baptist Church and retired from Drexel Heritage Furniture. She enjoyed �shing,
camping, painting, and crafting. She was a loving mother and grandmother.

Jean is survived by her daughters, Deborah C. Anderson (Mark), Janet C. McMahon
(Tim), and Nancy C. MacLaughlin (Charles); grandchildren, Jason Anderson, Bryan
Anderson, Shannon MacLaughlin, Emily McMahon, and Matthew McMahon; �ve
great-grandchildren; and brother, James Phillips.

In addition to her parents, she was preceded in death by her husband, Vernon
Campbell; and sisters, Brenda Barber and JoAnn Capps.

The funeral will be held at 2 p.m., Thursday, April 25, 2024 at Burkemont Baptist
Church with Rev. Jimmy Queen and Rev. Dr. Eddy Bunton o�ciating. Burial will follow
in the church cemetery. The family will greet friends following the services. The
service will be live-streamed on the church’s Facebook page
(facebook.com/Burkemont).

Memorial contributions may be made to Carolina Caring 3975 Robinson Road

https://www.facebook.com/Burkemont


Memorial contributions may be made to Carolina Caring, 3975 Robinson Road,
Conover, NC 28658 (carolinacaring.org/give).

Sossoman Funeral Home and Crematory Center is assisting the family with the
arrangements.

Tribute Wall
Dear Family, Jean was a very special friend to me for many
years. Special friends like Jean are hard to come by. She
will forever be in my heart. Much love and many hugs,
Norma.

—Norma Brittain

Steve Phillips Hey family I am with you watching live. I love you guys and I miss
seeing you. Jim Phillips, Dad is the last of the generation. So glad I saw her went
I went to Boone and went to her 80th birthday. Your mother was the best of us.
She was a strong woman and this was passed to you her children and her
grandchildren. Think of the celebration in heaven.

—Steve Phillips

—Anonymous

Nancy, Chuck and Shannon. We are so deeply sorry to hear about the loss of your
sweet mother (and Shannon's grandmother). You are in our hearts. Our thoughts
and prayers are with you and all of your family. Moms are our special gifts as we
go through life; no one can replace a mother Jeannie and Michael Hargadon and
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go through life; no one can replace a mother. Jeannie and Michael Hargadon and
our prayers and thoughts are with you. Please know, you are very special to us.

—Jeannie and Michael Hargadon

Thoughts and prayers lifted.  

—Linda Shull

Grandma Campbell, you were a wonderful grandmother.
Some of my earlier memories are of living at your house
with mom and dad, playing in the pool where I learned to
swim, and having Christmas morning at your house. From
now on, each Christmas I’ll think of you sitting in your chair,
surrounded by family, smiling at what you and grandpa
Campbell built.

—Shannon MacLaughlin

—Anonymous

Mr Jim and Family, so sorry to hear about your Sister. Sending Prayers to all of
you. May She Rest In Peace. No longer suffering.

—Carol Hodge "Atkinson Mill"

Jean, I always looked forward to visiting with you every time
we came to Debbie’s. You were fun to chat with and I will
miss seeing you. Yet we will meet again one day.  



—Shawn

Janet and family, we are so sorry for your loss. Praying for comfort during these
next days. Hugs!

—Tracy and Laura Crawley

I enjoyed my time with jean. She was such a joy to be around. She will be missed
by many.Sending hugs and prayers to the family.

—Joy Boone

I love you grandma. You will forever me my sunshine.

—Emily McMahon


